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Rationalr 
Brazil is the main producer and exponer worldwide and the second (argest coffee consumer of 

the world. showi ng a planting field of 2.3 11 million hectares. However. due to Coffee rust incidence 
caused by "'emileia \'8statrix fungi, the brazilian production suffered loss. both in quantity and 
qu.lily The bc"crage qualily is a1so diroclly influenecd by lhe eotroe roasling. This process is 
dl. .. ermined by lhe navor and aroma, f TOm precursors fouod io raw graio, represented by many 
chcmic.al compounds. lo Ihis study aimed to characterize cofTee clones seed resistant to rust by 
mcans physiCCH:hemicals analysis of raw, whole and roasted sample until lhe midpoint . 

M.lhod, 
S<'ed, from 12 clones of CoflCa ar.bica L. (I. Pau Brasil MGI. 59 IPR: 101- CalUai amarelo 

2SL, 111 - Sacramenlo MG I, 112 . Caligua MG2: 116 - Tupi IAC 1669-33: 123 - Caligua MG3, 
144 - Calua i yem,elho. 217 - Obal! yermelho 1669, 308 - AcauA: 413 - Araponga MGI and 421 
tPR 103) were used to dctenninated moisture. cther extract. crude fiber, protein, fixed minerais, 
carbohydralcs. phenolics compounds and total sugar. lhe results were analyzed and compared by lhe 
SCOtl Knolt test aC Se,Jo probabili ty. 

R .. ult. 
Signilicant diflerences were found for ali variables. Reductions were observed aner roasted 

colll~ in cmdc fiber and total su~rs For lhe others variables, fixed minerais, crude protein, total 
lipids. carbohydr.",s and 10lal polyphenol wcrc nOIOO a significant changes in Iheleycls. Ali samples 
had leveis Df moiscurc and tixed mineraJs bclow lhe limit allowed in roasted cofl'ee. Regarding lhe 
<Ihor .. "racl. lhe sa",ple 112 gOl lhe lowcst yalue (7.23%), being below lhe limil allowcd according 

10 lhe Ordinancc N° 377, from April 26, 1999 of ANVISA 

Conclusions ti: Prrsp«tives 
In lhe oblainOO results, il was found Iha~ cotroe clones sample resistanl lo ruSl, despile lhe 

changes occurrOO aner roasring. Ihey presenlOO physico-chemicals compounds le .. l. wilhin lhe 

standards n"conllnended by the legislation in roasted coffee. 
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